
Xow* Items.
Texas exports Boats toKansas. Tbe cur-

rent price is $1 a bead.
Patoh-woaring threatens to he more gen-

eral this season thau last.
TWButy-two million bushels is the yield

0rwheat in Minnesota this year.
“From Maine to Texas” is now superse-

ded by "from Florida to»Alaska.
It is estimated that there pro now not

over 12,500 negroes in West Virginia.

Several vessels are to bo added to our
squadron in Chinese waters next month.

Au earthquake occurred in NorthernVir-
ginia on Sept. 6. No damage Isreported.

Two boys were drowned at Manchester,
N. 11., on Sunday, by the upsetting of a

boat. S
The customs receipts ut our principal

ports from Sept. 4 to Sept. 11, amounted to
§5,500,025.

The hearing of the cburgcs against Sher-
idan Shook, in Now York, resulted in his

being honorably discharged.
Kansas boasts of its iramenso crop of po-

tatoes, which uro “excellent for hogs and
cattlo, and spleudld lor railroad laborers.”

Ruth Hemphill, the first woman born in
Ilenneker, N. 11., died thoro on Sunday,
aged 100 years, 3 mouths and 10 days.

The Cabinet meeting next Friday is ex
peeled to decide upon the Cuba question,
and upon u nevr Minister to China.

An Episcopal minister In Philadelphia
lms married, a thousand couples during a
fourtoon years’ pa-torate, but himself re-
mains u bachelor.

A frontier horseman in Kansas City, Mo.
rode Ills horse up throe Mights ol
then hired six negroes to curry the animal
down again.

„ . t .

Choyonno Is a town of somn 3,000 inhab-
itants. A your ago It hud 8,000, but White
Pinoand the Sweetwater mines have drawn
most of Us people away.

Tho Navy Dopurtment has ordered sev-
eral war vessels to bo immediately fitted
out M New York for service in Cuban
waters. The Dictator is one of them.

It Is beliaved that twenty-ono persons
belonging to llockporl, Mass., were lost In
the grout gale of September S'.h, Seven bo-
dies have beou recovered.

Lucas, tho lion tumor, came to his (loath

bv a protty face. He took his eyes oIT the

lions to look at a nice girl outside among

tho spectator-, and the next instant the
beasts were upon him.

Commissioner Delano has appointed a

number of Assistant Assessors lor the
special purpose of re assessing incomes,and
they will commence operations In the largo
cities immediately.

Chicago doesn’t pultun:/..) the century
plant. A paper of that city says it Isn t
worth fifty cents to see it, and that tho per-
sons having it in charge have overreached
themselves In the speculation.

.Sixty-four miles in seventy minutes was
the time made on the first trip of the new
Chicago fast train, Pennsylvania Central
road, on the home stretch. It made the
last sixtv-Mvc miles in eighty miuutes.

Tho Now York Board of Alderman
adopted a resolution yesterday, nailing the
Congressmen from that city to vote for tho
renogni/.atiem of Cuban independence, a
tho next session of Cotigress.

Croon Clay Smith-a Konlucky Briga-
dier-General, afterward elected to Congress,
unpointed by Andy .Johnson to be Territo-
rial Governor of Montana—has now revert-
ed to bis original profession, and preached
a sermon last Wednesday before tho IJap-

llst Association iaStanford, Ky.

Thoro are additional reports of Indian
Lroubloa lu Now Mexico. Tho Indians nro
reported to have murdered women und
children and driven oil stock. Col. Green
has returned from an expedition m which
ho killed and cupturod 22 Indians, and de-
stroyed a largo amount of property.

Suit has been brought in tho U. S. Circuit
Court at New Orleans, against Gen. Stead-
man, ex-lntornul Revenue Collector, to re-
cover upwards alleged to bo due
by him, ns tax collector, to the Govern-
ment. Lx Collector of Customs, Perry
Culler, has been ln-ld to bail in $211,000 at
New Orleans, forh's nppournneo In Novem-
ber next.

Illurht itev. (*ooru:u F. ltatinson.

This divine, one of the most eminent and
popular in the Moravian Church, died on
thooveaing of the 11th Inst, at his residence
In Salem, N. C. He had justreturned from
a sojourn of several months in Europe,
whither he hail gone to attend tho Generul
Council of the Moravian Church. He was
a native of tho Netherlands, and was born
on tho Kith of September, 18Uf>, having al-
most completed his sixty-fourth year at
tho time oi his death. After coming to this
country ho was for some years a teaehor in
(ho Moravian Thoologlcul Seminary at
Nn/.arelli, Pennsylvania, and subsequently
nlliciated as pastor of the Moravian Church
at Lancaster. In 18U1 ho wus clovatod to
Iho bishopric and removed to Salem, N. C.,
t<> assumo charge uf tho Southorn proviuee
of tho Church.

Latest by Telegraph!
2 ,

(tm vriinhlngton.
Washington,Sept, til.—.John C- Breck-

inridge,ol Kentucky, arrived iu this city
this morning. , ,

The President has accepted tho resiuua-

lions of .lames Lawrence, of the 11th u. S.
Infantry, Captain George W. Smith, 3-»th
l uftWilry, umi Pit -t Lieutenant Hugh .John-

son, slh Infantry.
Seer utary Shonuati has d iroctod the Com •

mum.ing General of tho Military Division

of the Pacific to forward, under proper es-
cort all men now maintained in tho Stale
Asylum of California, who may have be-
come insane since their enteringthe sorvlco
of tho United Slates, to tho Government
Hospital Tor tho insane in the District of

'Columbia, where they will hn cared for,
nmder the Act of March :id,lSi;p.

The Board nt Health reports the number
of deaths during the past year at a litllo
less than two perc-nt. considering tho pop-
ulation of the City at l'-Ii.OOO during IShS
and lsil'.i. No epidemic whatever of a son
oils character has occurred.

The President hasu-lcgraphed to General
Babcock that he will leturn to Vv ushinglou
at noon to-morrow.

European n—l’<'r
London, Sopt. 21—1 urn assurc*d lroin

wull Informed sources of authority, tbuttho
GovernmentsofKmilaml and France have,
after diplomatic consultation, como to tho
conclusion Unit tho status quo of Goyern-
mental and Kxoeulivu relations existing
between Turkey and Egypt, must be main*
mined. It Ims been seitled, also, betweuu
tiio samo two loading r°wern that there
shall be no iuterterenca from this side be-
tWoen Hwiiu and the I nitod Slates, ou the
subiect mutters ol tho Cuban Revolution
ami American Diplomacy in Madrid.

Paris, Sept. 21.—Tho bodies of six mur-
dered persons—a woman and live ehildreu

have boon found it) a lie Id near Puna.
Tho police have discovered no trace ol tho
assassins.

Prince Motteruich was received by tho
Emperor yesterday. ,

Baron lieust has not yetarrived in laris.
Minister Burlingame and tho Chintse

Embassy will set out for Stockholm to-
morrow. They propose to return in six
weeks, when they will go to Berlin.

The Hague, Sept. 21.—The session ol the
Holland States (Jeueral was opened to day
by a speech from tho throne. Mho Joreigu

relations of the kingdom were reviewed
and declared to be satisiuclory. Among
other .subjects of legislative reform for the
government of all the colonies proposod,
was the removal of all restriction* upou
emigration toduiana.

Madrid, Sopt. 2L.—The journals ul tbps
city are still violent against the presumed
unfriendliness of the Auierictiu Govern-
ment. Some urge an immediate declara-
tion of war, if the Cubans are recognized
as belligerents. Tbe Ministry, after discus-
sing tho propriety of returning Minister
Sickles’ note unanswered, decided to post-
pone a reply until Luo arrival of General
Prim.

fi-'rom st. Louf#.
St. Louis, Sept. 21.—Arrangements are

being made for transferring tbe Mississippi
Valley Liuo to tho Western Union, it being
now couceded that the former Company
will accept the Company’s offer of §lOO,OOO.
Tbe original cost of constructing tbe Line
was §lBO,OOO. .

Henry Keels, a horse thief, was shot last
night by a police ollker, from whom he was
trying to escape. Thu wound will probably
prove fatal.

Cfemeut lies* has commenced a suit
against the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany for §5,000, in consequence of being
lorcibly ejected from the cars and sustain-
ing injuries.

I’romJSftii Francisco.

Kan Francisoo, Sept. 20. —At tho after-
noon session ot tho Graud Lodge of Odd
Fellows the Graud OUicers presented their
roports, and stunding committees,wero ap-
pointed. Tho reports exhibit a gratifying
condition of theorder with the exception ot

tho interior of the Southern Stales which
are peculiarly bad. The extension of the
Order in Australia is ucompauied with
unexpected success.

The Pacilio Express Company commonce
business on October Ist. It is reported that
tho Central Pacific Railroad Company have
notified Wells, Fargo it Co., and the Pacific
Union Express Company not to carry their
freight after that date.

Executive Commute «f Union Purillc
Iluilronti,

Boston, Sopt. 21- Tho Executive Com-
mittoe of tbe Union Pacific Railroad, are in
session here to-duy. Tho earning of the
road for tho first filteen days of September
were §353.721, and during the samo time in
August §2OB BSO, indicating an increase for
the monthof §175,000, notwithstanding the
greatreduction in the rates of freight and
lares.

BTincrs Striltc nt Port Henry, K. T.

From New YorU.

Port Henry, N. Y., Sept. 21. — The
strike among miners still continues at this
place and frequent attacks are mado upon
the workmen employed on tbo ore bed rail-
road. Several men have been Beriously
beaten for working against the orders of
the mob. Danger to life and property is
imminent.

NewYouk, Sept. 21 Wm. Varlay alias
“ Reddy the Blacksmith'’ was arraigned
for trial this morning in thecourt of general
sessions. The court room was densly
thronged. The complainant Lawrence
Grahamfailing to appear, "Reddy” was
remanded to the city prison.

fMat itttdUgewtt.
Register op Sales.—Tho following 1b

a list of the sales of Real Estate, to beheld
■on their respective dates as advertjsed In

the iNTELLiQENonn, and for which bills
havo been printed at this office:

Five tracts of land In
with improvements, belonging to
estate oiDavid KeUer.................. SsPt ’ 2J»

Afarm of acres, in.KwtHemn-
fleld twp„property of Henry Hoff-
man and Adam 8ear........ -

Two lots of ground, with Improve,
menu, In the borough of Mt. Joy,
of the estate of Jooob Myers,

a Form containing 42 acres and £4
Perches, with Improvements in
Bast Karl township, property of 8.
Parmer

Personal Propertyof Estate of J. K.
Raul), dec,d, at residence of J.
Miller Baub, Union twp., Schuyl-
killCk).,Penn’a...—

Tract No. 1In Salisbury township,
containing U 3 acres, with Improve-
ments; No. 2, traot of 0 acres—A.
8. Henderson, Assignee...... ■»<

Traot No. 1, containing 180 acres,
• with improvements, In Conoy

township; Tract No. 2. sltuoMln
same township, 12aores of l atere
Land; Tract No. a, 4acres of Chest-
nut Timbersituate In Conewago

township, iJanphln Co., Jacob d.
u r

nerehoi wltn improvements, In
fori twp., property of the estate of
John Ciofthr .....October 2*

Trict No. 1, a lot of ground with
improvements, In the borough of
Elizabethtown; No. 2, a lot oi
ground adjoining No. 1, with Im-
provements, property of Abraham

(|

bheaffor *-

Tract No. 1, conialnlng 1 acre, with
Improvements, in East Cocalico
twp.; No. 2,contalnlngUacresand
IWperches, In satno twp,, belong-
ing toestate of Chrlstlau Echter-
nucht *'

955 acres and HO perches of land, di-

vided Into JO tracts, with Im-
provements, In Peters and Mont-
gomery twps., Franklin co., Pa OV

The Mill Property known as ‘;Btoe-
vor’s MIU, sltuato In Bethel twp..
Lebanon couuly, with about 5J
acres of land

A tract of land containing 180 acre<
and 80 perches, divided Into S
tracts, sltcated in this and Berks
county

A tract of Jaud containing 0 acres,
with Improvements, In Paradise
twp., property of John Deltsch

Tract No. 1 contains UJ acres with
Improvements in Druinoro twp.,
No. 2 theundivided halfof a Mill
property wtth 20 acres of land.
No. 3 the undivided one half of 3
acros of Woodland. No. 4 tho un-
divided X, of22 acres of Woodland,
belonging to the Estate oi Wm. 8.
Long, deceased

A farm of So acres, with Improve-
ments, In Ballsbury twp., belong-
ing to John I). Wilson

A farm containing 135 acres with im-
provements, In Fulton and Little
Britain twps., belonging to As-
signed Estate of Joseph tsmedley
and wife

A farm ot acres, with Improve-
ments, In Drumore twp., property
or John B. Jordan

Tract No, 1, containing 13)acres and
0 perches, with (Improvements, In
Drumore twp. No. 2, containing 3
acres and 21 perches, with Im-
provements, In Himo twp., belong-
ing to estate of John A. Boyd, de-
ceased

Farm coulalulng 70acres ami 01 perches, of
Levi U. Crouse, of Chester couuty.

Farm of .lames H. Clark,, la Fust Donegal
township,containing 315 acres.

Farm ot (iJacieß, la Druuiuro township, by
Horr&lUfe. , ,

Farm or 3d net oh with Improvements in
Valley of Vuglulu.

A largo House ami Btoro Property In Chosler
county. . , ,

Hotel Properly In Cecil county, Murylaud.
Farm of acres In Missoni l.
A farm of bO acref, with Improvements, In

Londonderry twp., Chester Co., the property
of M. li. Kshleman. , , ,

A farm of 4 acres and 53 perches, with lra»
provements, In Ccuehtoga twp., properly of
Jacob Kaullman.

A farm of 121acres, with Improvements, In
Chester county, by Herr <k Kile,

A farm of 207 acres, with Improvements,
near Hagerstown, Mu.', be'onglui: to Daniel
Lambert.

The Hwoopo Farm, containing 120 acroa, alt*
uatod lu Augusta county, Va.

A Kino Farm of 171) acres, with LmprovO'
meats, partly la Drumoro and partly la Ful*
ton townships, this count}’,

It. R. U. Relay Rally.)—
Thu following is the ofllciul report of the
(irutid Rudieul Rally ut tiro Relay llouso,
North Prince street, on Saturduy evening:
* Ten lltllo nigger boys,

Fullof heer uud wlue !

Kosenmlllor soon coilup.,6d,
And then there were nine;

Nine little nigger boys,
(Jrlevlng o’er his late !

Lawyer Juhnson squeaked nwhile,
And theu there were eight!

CHOHLVS.
One little, two llttlo, tbreo little, four little,

Five little nigger boys!
Six little, sovon llttlo, eight little, nlno little,

Ten llttlonigger boys!
Fight little ulgger boys,

To distraction driven,
Called on Fisher for a speech,

And then mere were seven!
Seven little nigger boys,

Couldn't stand the mix:
1111 l Buoklus weut to Frauke'a for beer,
And then thero wero six !

CAoj-uj—One little, two Jlttlo,Ac.
Six little nigger boys,

Wlih loyalty alive!—
Ell. Gable left.—(with Dixie dog)

And theu ihoro were live!
Five Utile nigger boys,

Hot another more,
Ben. Smith In search of Gable sloped,

And then ihore wero four !
CAortts—One little, two llttlo, 4c.

Four little nigger boys,
Drinking whiskey tree;

Chuck. Boas got very druuk,—
Ami then there were three !

Three little nigger boys
saw it wouldn’t do;

.lack Hiesiand said “ now lot's ailjcnmi,
And then Micro wero two!

Chorus—Onelittle, two lltllc, &c.
Two littlo nigger boys.

Deprived ofall tbelr fnn :
Davy Nauruan left tbe chair,

And then there was one !
One little nigger boy,

Standingall alone,
Johnny Martin went to bed.

And then tnoro.wos none !
CIIORUS.

(jnc little, two little, three little, lour little,
Five littlonigger boys ! Mi „ ,

Six little,seven little, eight lit lie, nine little!
Ton little nigger boys !

GRF.I9T ARI) GEIBI
Thero lives an editor up town

Named Mister Elwood Grelst;
Aud yet another, further down,

Named J. M. Willis Golsl.
Pot-bellied, fat and short of neck

is Mister Ehvuod Urei-l;
Long, loan, and lank, aud scant of “ spook

IhJ.M. Willis Goist,
Haw oysters, game, and roast beef rare,

Are gobblen down by (Jrelst;
While bran-bred stale and crackers taro

Aro t ibbled at by Gelst.
Old brandy, gin, and bottled rye

Are relished well by Grelst;
While cat-nip tea, (.tare on the sly,)

Is all that’sdrank by Gelst.
A loud-mouthed, roaring, ranting pal

1b Mlstor Elwood Grelst;
A smooth-tongued, loyal Radical

IsJ. M. WIUIB Gelst.
A champion of tbo Geary Thugs;

Is Mister Elwood Grolst;
Achief of Geary’s water-plugs

IsJ.M. WillisGelst.
The Inquirer Is the sheet controlled

Hy Mister Elwood Grelst;
The Kxpress Ib the mouth-piece bold

Of J. M. Willis Gelst.
Butthese two loyal editors,

By Beelzebub enticed,
Aro always quarreling like curs—

These patriots, Grelst aud Gelst.
A coal of bato burns In tbe breast

Of Mister Elwood Grelst;
While venom swells the narrow chest

Of J. M. Willis Gelst.
The one growls likea bull-dog pup,

Tho other like a “llstc;"
And grievous words aro thus stirred up

’Twixt Messrs. Grelstand Gelst.
“You couldn’t quite wear Tbaddy's shirt!"

ttneeredJ.M. Willis Gelst;
“ You wear a dickey, daubed with dirt"

Laughed Mister Elwood Grelst.
“The people’s verdict made you quail,"

Grinned J. M. Willis Gelst;
“Tbelr verdict once locked you InJail,"

Repliedquick-witted Grelst.
“You shared with Kauffman and with Fry

Our bribery fund !" said Gelst;
“There you incontinently lie 1" ;

Roared honestElwood Greist.
“You tried to cheat ÜB>f our vote !"

Knar led J. M. Willis Gelst;
“Yes, but Inever forged a note !"

Retorted Elwood Grelst.
“ f)f thoThug kite you are the tall,"

Yelled J. M. WillisGelst;
“Aud you a levier of black mall,"

Growled angry Elwood Grelst.
“ You arc tho willing tool and slave

Ot thievingThugs!
” said Gelst;

“And you a villainand a knave —

A cheat—a fraud!" said Greist.
“ Wha.lsoldiers' tioitnb’r.? reared yon pllo

Of brick so high?" quoth Gelst;
“ Not soldiers such as you, poor, vile,

Convicted wietcb! " said Greist.
And thus goes on their war ofword’,

With criminations spiced !
Ah! should they change their pens for

sword <—

These heroes, Gelstand Greist—
There would be mortal combat then,

TUI both were sacrificed !
And who would care tor Geary then?

And who for Goist or Grelst ?

FINIS.

A Fizzle.—TheRepublican meeting held
in front of the County Committee Rooms,
on Duke street, Wednesday, notwithstand-
ing thebig posters, the eminent speakers,
tho music, tbe illumination and the urgent
calls made upon thefaithful by theRadical
“organs” to attend iu their majesty, there
was but a pitiablesquad assembled to lis-
ten to tho logyism of Patterson and Hood,
the twaddle of Dickey, and the howling of
Hower, Fisher and Shenk. Even the Com-
mittee on Applause became ashamed of
clapping their hands at the empty air, and
the Band very appropriately ended the
fizzle by playing “Not for Joe.”

A Disastrous Fire. — A disastrous
fire occurred Thursday morning between 12
and 1 o’clock, at New MillersviUe,;4i miles
from this city, by which a one and a half
story frame dwelling house and out-bniid-
ings, and a frame building used as a Vine-
gar factory, were entirely destroyed. The
buildings belonged to Mr. Philip Burgar.
The buildings were insured in theLancas-
ter County MutualFire Company for over
§5,000 which covers all the loss sustained
by Mr. Burgar. The furniture in the build-
ings was also all burned.

The light of thefire was seen in this city
while the Firemen where in line ofparade;
several companies withdrew from it and
ran some distance out the MillersviUe turn-
pike, but owing to tbe distance of the scene
of the conflagration from this city they
were compelled to return without reaching
the Are.

Tall Cornstalk—JohnLutz,of Peters-
burg, has a stalk ofcorn 15 feet 1 inch in
height,containing two large"ears of corn:
He thinks it barato heat.

Proceedings of tbe Democratic County
Convention.

In tmrsnance of the call ofthe Chairman
of the Democratic County Committee, the
Delegatee ohosen to represent the Democra-
cv ofLanoaster county In County Conven-
tion, assembled at Fulton Hall on Wednes-
day. The hour namedfor the meeting or
the Convention having arrived, B. «.

Tahudy, Esq., called the Convention to
order, Btatlng the object of the meeting to
be the nomination ora County Ticket to be
supported at the coming election. '

Dr. Henry Carpenter was nominated as
President of the Convention, and elected Dy

acclamation. . n
Dr. Carpenter not being present, Captain

lease Hull, Wm. McComsey aml Colonel
Breneman were appointed a committee to
informhim ofbis election.

Daring the absence of the rammlttee
George Nauman, Esq., was oaUed upon to
address the oonvontlon, whichhe proceeded
todo Inan effectivemanner,.presenting in a
forcible point of view the issues involved
in the present important campaign. In
contrasting the character of the opposing
candidates he was particularly happy, and
his hard hits at Geary brought down ronnd
after round of applause, while his appro-
prlate eulogy of Asa Packer was very line
and truly eloquent. Mr. Nanman’s speech
was cut short by tbe entrance of ’Dr. Car*
pentnr, who wasrecelvod with the heartiest
applause. .

~

Dr. Carpenter returned thanks to the Con*
vention tor the honor conferred upon him.
fie spoke of the prospect in the present
oampaign in the most hopeful terms, and
gave good reasons for the confident expec-
tation of a glorious Democratic victory in

October. His speech was received with
aDDlause. ,

.
i*The following gontleroou were eloctcd

Vioe Presidents:
H. Sbaffner. Mount Joy Borough.
Michael Malone, City.
George W. Wormloy, West Donegal.
George Lutz, “

Isaac Hull, Earl.
Jacob Sneatb. West Uemptlekl.
John Smith, jr., Conoy.
Samuel Long, West Lampeter.
Joseph Albright, EastDouegal.
JamesPeoples, City.
Emanuel Shober, City.
Jacob Eaby, Leacock,
J. M. Watson, Mount Joy Tvvp.
Tbe following Secretaries wero chosen :

J. H. Kegoner, Jr., City ; Ulrich Strickler,
Conestoga; W. Hayes Grier, Columbia;
Jacob S. Baker, Mount Joy, and P. S. Mc-
Laughlin, Little Britain. ~ 4 . .

The credentials of the different districts
being called for, tho following delegates
wore found.to bo present:

Bart—fiarrison Graham, Geo S Boone,
Geo H Piekel, Jacob Rockoy, Martin
Helem.

, ~ ~

Carnarvon—Wm Witman, Jr, Martin
Rosen, Lovi II Bear, Daniel Zell, Ieter
Yahn. ,

.
.

_ r|
Cluy twp—Col David Haucli, John \\ |

Strohm, John Elser, <*q , Goorgo Flory, '
Jesse lteifsnysor.

Coleraiu—MiltonKevlor, SamuelSwish-
or, James Swisher, W N Gulbraith, Uriah
Swisher. _

Cocalico East—Cyius lteum, llcuben G
Skarman, Col Atfcdrow Ream.

Coculico West- J esso (Reinhold, WHimm
Bechtel, PhilipRapp, Joseph Laudis, Ben-
arain Gerhart. v ,

Couoy—Simon Ackerman, John Kobb,
John Smith, Jr. Peter Sides, P M Gramm

Conestoga—Ulrich Strickler, S S Welsh,
Christian B. Herr, Henry Lawrence, John
Martin, Esq.

„ ~ ~T

Columbia—l-'irst Ward—Jos M \>fttts
Chas Grove, Alfred Bonsall, George l
Snrougor, Richard E Barreck.

Second Ward—William Patton, M M
Strickler Jno S Given. W Hayes Grier,
Tbos J Swingler. _

Third Ward—Capt II W Shultz, Sami
Armes, Goo Sohnor, Jas Loce, Albert
Brown. ,

Drumore—J S Jordan, Wm J Hess, W m
Morrison, Joseph Hess, I>r J M Deaver.

Donegal East—Benjamin Shields, Jacob i
Bowers, Henry Fletcher, Goorgo Hippie,
Ed MoElroy. . T

Donegal East —Spnngville John E

Jacobs, Daniel Bender, Ephraim Kline,
Joseph Brandt, Geo Shire.

Donegul West—George W Wormley,

Christian Kautz, Jacob Doneeker, Henry
C Ream, Col John W Wormloy. , „

Earl—Capt I Hull, Jacob Diffenderfer,
Wm Grimly, Wm U Custer, ARider.

Earl East—Geo Duchmun, S R Keeler,
Edward L Haller, Cyrus Nowpher, E S
Hammond.

Eden—William Dnngan, Lawrence Su-
ter, John Graham, John P Moore, James
Montgomery.

Ephrata—Dr Henrv Reomsnydor, Jere-
miah Mohler. John Fahnestock, Samuel
Slough, AG Killian.

Elizabethtown Bor—Emanuel Hodman,
Col H M Breneman, Col J B Shultz, Geo
Weaver, George A Klugh.

Elizabeth—Geo. Yontz, Daniel F Bittner,
Peter P Erb. . _ . .

Earl West—Martin Diasinger, Daniel
Brown, Daniel Cooper, Peter Kilhefer,
John D Fritz.

,Fulton—Jos R Mooro, Theodore W blink-
er, Jeremiah* Brown, Ashton Flaherty,

Franklin Brown.
Hempiield/East—3Sth District—Tobias

Kauffman, Emanuel Hall, John Stewart,
Jacob Hubecker, Christian Keller.

UompQold West—J Sueatb. HMW oiler,

FMumma, C Froelich, J H Fridy, G W
Marks.

llompfield East—22d District—William
Holtzwortk. Samuel Lutz, John Hoffman,
James Reilly; Henry Mlnnlch.

Indian Town—Peter Kline, David Slioff,
C J Rhoads, Lewis Hilton, Michael H
Kauffman. *

Lancaster-
First Ward—William McComsey,Eman-

uel Shober, Emanuel Gompf, J H Smith,
John Bender. _

Second Ward—Michael Malone, George
Nauman, H B McN'eul, Charles U Sproch-
or, Francis F Suter.

Third Ward—J H Hegener, jr, Davis
Kitoh.jr, Joseph Hubsr, John F Deichler,
John Hensler.

Fourth Ward—William Wilson, James
Peoples, W P Brinton, Dr Henry Carpen-
ter, Benj Phillips.

Fifth 'Ward—George Yeisley,< Samuel
Killian, John Biksinger, CharlesGetz, An-
drew Metzgar.

Sixth Ward—Emanuel B Weidlor, Chas.
G Beale, James *F Downey, John Rose,
John Lippincott.

Seventh Ward —Charles H Nauman,
Henry Leonard, James L Messenkop, Geo
Darmstetter, John Wittlinger.

Eighth Ward—George Ganse, Geo Wall,
Levi N Hart, Charles Leopold, Jacob
Burk.

Ninth Ward—Joseph Frick, Geo Ivir.g,
Peter Lutz, George Beck, Francis Hie-
inanz. ,

Little Britain —W W Evans, Charles
llavs, B S Patterson, P S McLaughlin, J
W Zell, MI).

t ,
Leacock Upper—Benj Workman, I? G

Harple, Wm. Kellenbergor, John Sigle,
Israel Bair. _ . t»

Leacock Lower—Jacob Euby. Peter B
Eckert, Wm Grayham, Dr S R Sample,
John LLlghtnor.

Lampeter East—Col Joel L Ligktner,

Christian Erb, D N Erb, Lytle Caruthors,
J M Caruthors.

Lampeter, West—Samuel Long, JohuM
Miller, Benjamin F Sides, John J Hod-
man, William A Stroman.

Martic—Thomas Lnbezius, John S Har-
ner, Edward Galen, Henry Began, James
Galen.

Manheim Borougk-George Mengie, Con-
stantine McGinnis, Henry 1) Miller, J G
Leber, SamuelD. Miller.

Millersviile—Conrad Crouse, J Garaber,
John G Brenner, George D Brown, Jacob
Menold.

Mount Joytwp.—S C Pinkerton, Isaac
M Watson, Jacob S Baker, John G Far-
mer, Henry U Gautz.

Mt Joy bor—Henry Sbaffner, J Wood
Doughty, II A Brady, A B Culp, George
Fach.

Mount Joy, Upper—John Mcßride, Ja-
cob Sbeaffer, (miller,) John Nauman,
Abraham Sbeaffer, DaDiel O’Donnell.

Marietta—F K Curran, John Waller,
James Cushman, Fred. Maulick, John
Bastian.

Manheim twp—Thomas B Kreiter, Sam-
uel Hasson, Joseph Wisner.

Maytown—Henry Terry, John A Eagle,
JosephAlbright, David R Jeffries, Joseph
L Brandt.

Penn—Emanuel Keener, S J Board, E
M Stauffer, Jacob Busser, jr., H R Hull.

Providence—Wm McMullen, Washing-
ton Travis, Frank Brenneman, J Tweed,
Albert Smith.

Paradise —H. L. Eckert, R. P. Mcllvain,
James B Wright, David Edwards, Jr,
Aaron Bean.

Rapho Upper—Benj M’Cutchen, Fred H
Ganlz, Henry Shelley.

Rapho Lower—Joseph Detwiler, James
Hamilton, Samuel B Baker.

Strasburg Bor—Hiram Skeeoe, George
B Eager, Harrison Hitchman, Samuel P
Bower, Alexander Schultz.

Strasburg Twp.—Franklin Clark, Ben-
jamin Myers, John Girvin, Jr., Samuel
Wiker, Henry Spindler, Jr.

Salisbury—DavidFKurtz, Geo F Shultz,
Geo Diller, Geo G Worst, John M Skiles.

Sadsbury twp—Wm S Hastings, Joshua
Brosius, Robert Thomas, Edward Garrett,
Dennis Donoghue.

Warwick—Charles R,Kreiter, I F Bom-
berger, Louis Demmy, Christian Mohn,
Devi Doebler.

Washington Borough—John Charles,
William Ortman, Wm Parker, John A
Brush, James B Douglass.

George W. Wormley, Esq., moved that
the Convention proceed to nominate
candidates for County Offices.

Jeremiah Mohler, Esq., made a few re-
marks, urging that a proper distribution of
candidates in the different localities be
looked to, and that tbe best and strongest
men be selected.

A motion, made thut the Convention
adjourn without settling a ticket, led to
some discussion.

Dr. Carpenter gave his views at some
length against the propriety of settling a
ticket, and gave it as his opinion that it
would be best not to put forward candi-
dates at thopresent timefor county officers.

Dr. Deaver, the mover of the resolution,
advocated its passage, alludiDg to .the dis-
sensions between the contending factions
of the Radical party, and expressing his
belief that tbe State ticket would be bene-
fited by to settle a ticket.

CharlesG. Beale, Esq,, of the city, spoke
in favor of nominating a full ticket, and his
remarks brought down roundsjof applause.

Captain Isaao Hull also spoke on the
same side, and from the manner in which
his remarks were received,Jt was evident
that those favoring the nomination of a
ticket were overwhelmingly in the ma-
jority.

A point of order was raised that the mo-
tion was out of order, but the President
ruled finally that ;the question had been
decided, and that the motion not to settle
a ticket was out oforder.

A motion to reconsider too motion « pro-
ceed to the nomination of a county ticket
was lost, and the convention proceeded to

name candidates to he voted for with the
followingreshlt:

STATE. SENATE.
rfwoto he voted for)

Michael Malone, City.
W. H. Eagle, Marietta.
B. G. Herr, Straabnrg.
James Daffy, Marietta.
Dr. Isaac Winters, East Earl.
Dr. J. M. Deaver, Drumore.
Wo. Carpenter, Lancaster township.

ASSEMBLY.
(Four (o be yoied/or.)

Joseph &. Watts, Columbia.
Wm, A. Morton, City.
John Kobb, Conoy.
Geo. F. Shultz, Sadsbary.
Jacobs. Baker, Mt. Joy township.

'

SHERIFF.
(One tobe voted/or,

Isaao Hall, Earl.
Charles Grove, Columbia.
SamuelKnox,^Leacock.
George Dlller. Salisbury.
Elam G. Snyaer, City. •

* Tobias Kauffman, Hempfleld.
John McComsey, City.

treasurer.
B. S, Patterson, Little Britain.

PROTHONOTARY.
A. S. Killian, Epbrata.

REGISTER OF WILLS.
Jeremiah Brown, Fulton.
CLERK OF QUARTER SESSION.

Theodore Whitaker.
CLERK OF ORPHANS* COURT.

Chas. J. Rhodes, Indiantown.
COMMISSIONER.

(One to t>« voted for.)
Emanuel Shober, city.
Emanuel P. Keller, Manhoim.
David Shoff, Indiantown.

DIRECTORS OF THEPOOH.■ (Two to be voted for.\
John L. Lightner, Leacock,
Henry YouDg, Sr., city,
John M. MiJler, West Lampeter.

PRISON INSPECTORS.
George Pierce, Mount Joy twp.,
John Sigle, Upper Leacock.

AUDITOR.
William McComsey, City.

CORONER.
H. M. Geiter, City.

The Convention then adjourned until
o’clock in the afternoon*

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the absence of the President, Henry

Shaffuer, Esq., Vice President, called the
Convention to order.

R. R. Tshudy, Esq , oflored thefollowing
resolution:

Resolved, That the Democracy of Lan-
caster county cordially endorse the plat-
form of principles laid down by tho Dem-
ocratic State Convention; aud that we
pledgo a united and hearty support to Hon.
Asa Packer and Cyrus L. Pershing, and to
the County Ticket this day nominated.

On motion, the Convention then proceed-
ed to ballot for Senators with the following
result:

Michael Malone 34

W H Eagle 31
B G Herr S
James Duffy 4
Dr Isaac Winters 13
Dr J M Deaver H
Wm Carpenter 17

Messrs Malone and Eagle having re-
ceived a majority of the votes cast were de-
clared tobe duly elected.

Wrn. A. Morton having declined to be a
candidate for Assembly Joseph M. Watts,
John Kobb, Geo. F. Shultz and Jacob S.
Baker were nominated by acclamation.

The ballot for Sheriffresulted as follows:
Isaac Hull H
Charles Grove 15
SamuelKnox 6
George Diller 14
Elam G. Snyder 5
Tobias Kauffman 3
John McComsey 4

On motion, Charles Grove, the candidate
having the highest number of votes was
declared to bo tho candidate for Sheriff by
acclamation.

On motion S. W. Swisher, of Little Brit-
tan township was nominated for Couuly
Treasurer by acclamation, B* S. Pattersou
having declined.
ForProthonotary, A.G. Killian ofEpbrata

was nominated by acclamation.
For Register of Wills, Geo. S. Boone, of

Bart was nominated by acclamation, Jere •
mlah Brown having declined.

For Clerk ofQuarter Sessions Theodore
Whitaker, of Fulton twp., was nomiuated
by acclamation.

• For Clerk of Orphans’ Court Charles J.
| Rhodes, of Indiantown, was nominated by
acclamation.

The ballot for County Commissioner re-
sulted as follows:

Emanuel Shober 28
Emanuel P. Keller 2f>
David ShofT. 4

On motion, Emanuel Shober having the
highest Dumber of votes, was declared to
be thenominee of the Convention by accla-
mation. \

The ballot for Directors of tho Poor re-
sulted as follows :

John L. Lightner 51
Henry Young 28
John M. Miller 34

Messrs. Lightner and Miller, having re-
ceive i a majority of the votes cast, were de-
clared to be duly nominated.

For Prison Inspectors, Geo. Pierce and
John Slgle were nominated by acclama-

Wm. McComsey was nominated for Au-
ditor by acclamation, and H. M. Geiter
named as the candidate for Coroner in the
same way.

On motion H. G. Smith, Esq., ol the In-
telligences,wasrequested to address the
Convention, which ho proceeded to do,
calling the attention of the members to the
practical details of the campaign, and urg-
ing upon them the importance of securing
a full poll of the Democratic vote. The re-
marks of Mr. Smith were received with
frequent rounds of applause, and the dis-
position manifested by the delegates showed
that they fully appreciated the importance
of the work set before them.

A motion was adopted thanking the offi-
cers of the Convention for theable and effi-
cient manner, in which they discharged
their duties.

Ou motion, the Convention adjourned
sine die.
The Firemen.—Tbejmidnight torch-light

parade of tbo firemen on Wednesday last,
in honor of the arrival of the Washington
Steam Fire Company, of Paterson, N. J.,
was quite an imposing demonstration. The
visitors arrived at the depot about lli
o’clock, P. M., where they were welcomed
by loud cheering by the assembled firemen
aud a tbrong ofspectators. The linewas at
once formed and moved over the prescribed
route.

The parade was dismissed shortly after (
midnight, and the visitors escorted to their
headquarters at Kreider’s Keystone Hotel, j

The Washington Company No. 4, of this J
city, and their guests, thoWashington. No.
3, of PatersoD, New Jersey, together with a j
few invited guests, including the Mayor of ‘
the city, made an excursion to Litiz, on
Thursday afternoon, leaving Lancaster at
3 p. m., and reaching their destina-
tion at 4. A procession was formed and
marched through the principal part cf the
town, halting in front of the schools, where
tbo Paterson Cornet Band played a number
of popular airs, with their usual style and
finish. Thelparty then marched lo Grid-
er’s Litiz Springs House, where they were
dismissed for a couple hours recreation.

After supper, tbe party assembled in the
lawn in front of the Hotel, and the Band
played several lively airs. MayorSande-
rson being called upon for a speech briefly
and eloquently responded.

Mr. Samuel G. McKiernan ou be-
half of the Paterson boys, responded,
and closed by proposing three cheers
for the Mayor of Lancaster, and three
more for Washington No. 4. They were
given in Jersey style—and then three
more for the Proprietor of tho Hotel, whose
sumptuous board was universally com-
mended.

The excursionists then marched to the
Litiz depot and took the cars lor Lancas-
ter, sfS&ing about 8 o’clock. They were
meC«bya delegation of Washington No. 4,
with torches, and escorted to their Hall,
where refreshments were in waiting for
them—after discussing which the visitors
were conducted to their hotel.

They left here on Friday afternoon at 3
• o’clock for Philadelphia, returning toPat-
-1 erson by way of Jersey City.

FifNERAL OF Mrs. Forney.—Mrs. Mar-
garet Forney, who died in this city ou Tues-
day, the 14th inst., was buried onThursday
afternoon in theLancaster Cemetery. Her
remains were followed to the grave by her
only son, Col. John W. Forney, editor of
the Philadelphia Press, her nephews, D. C.
Forney of the Washington Chronicle, and
Wien Forney, late of the Harrisburg Stale
Guard, and by many other relatives and
friends. Mrs. Forney died in her 77th year,
and for the past eight years has been an
invalid. An obituary editorial in tbe Wash-
ington Chronicleover tbe initials of her son,
states that Mrs. Forney was left a widow
twelve yearsafter marriage withtwo young
children, a son and a daughter, to whom
she was devoted with all the energy of her
nature. Mrs.. Forney was for fourteen
years the matron of the Lancaster County
Hospital,where she had many opportunities
to employ the fine qualities of head and
heart which characterized her.

The Real Estate Market.—The mill
property, late of Adam Doerstler, deceased,
in Manor township, was sold at public sale
by his executors last week, to Abraham
Shopf, of the same township, for §18,500.
The property consisted of a stone grist and
-merchant mill, with stone dwelling,a bank
-barn, and 24 acres and S 3 perches of land.

The real estate of Henry Hess, deceased,
sold as follows: No. 1, a farm of 130 acres,
with improyements, in Peqnea township,
at §131.25 per acre. Michael L. Hoover, of
Lancaster township, purchaser. No. 2, a
farm of 100 acres, in Pequea_ township,
with improvements, at §158.25 per acre.
John Rinehart, of West Lampeter town-
ship, purchaser.

The house and lot ofPrudence Pierce, in
the village of Millersyille, was sold to Dr.
S. T. Davis, for 1900. 1

Awarded. —The contracts for the ma-
sonry for the bridges at Groff’s Store, be-
tween Leacock and Upper Leacock twps.,
andat Rupp’s Mill in East Cocalico town-
ship, have been awarded by the County
Commissioners. Allen Breneman’s bidß—-
§2,9o per perch—being the lowest for both
places tbe contract was given him. Mosely’s
Wrought Iron Arch Girders will be used
for the new structures.

Fell Dead.—The Columbia Herald says
that, on the 11th inst., while Samuel Wake-
field was engaged in threshing (rye in the
barn of Michael Musser, near Silver
Springs, he fell dead upon the floor.—
Deputy Coroner Evans of this place held
an inqueston the body andfreturned a ver-
dict in accordance with tbe facts rendered.
His death resulted from apoplexy.

Balloon Ascension or Hr. cUorllsK
. Wise, on Satnmay JLast.

_

For noma weeksrpasty Mr. OhMles,E.
Wise, son ofProl.Jonn Wise, tho calebra-
ted jEronant. has been making prepare-
tlons for a grand balloon asoenatoo from,
this city, and fixed on Satorday last, Sep-

tember 18th, as the time.
The day opened rather inauspiclously,

dark clouds threatening rafn, but luckily
only a lltUe fell, and By noon the donds
hadbecome broken. Thewind, whichhad
been south In the morning, changed to east
at noon, and many were the Bnrmlseaand
guesses as to where and when the descent
would be made. , , _

*

As was to be expected, large numbers oi
persons were in from the country to wit*
neBS the novel performance, it being more
than ten yearssince an ascension had been

made from Lancaster. The town folks also
had taken holiday, and the principal topio
of conversation was “balloon!” Wood-
ward and Kevinskl did a good business In
the sale of their muslo “ Up in a Balloon
—the girls drummed it on their pianos, ana
the boys hummed it ou the streets?

up in a Balloon, boys! Up laa Balloon !
Dodging in between thestars,
And sailingronnd the moon ! ,nn_Wouldn’t It be fun, boys,—wouldn t It be inn
To Boar above thecomets and thesun .
“ Or words to them effeck,” as Artemus
Ward used to say.

About noon the balloon was brought into
the Square for the purpose of inflation.—
This operation required sixty feet of oiled
cambric hose, four inches in diameter, one
end of which was attached to the gas main
in West King street, Mayors
Office, and the other to the mouth of the
balloon.

A crowd at once collected, and Captain
Boyle’s Company of Fire Zouaves was de
tailed to prevent those having the affair in
charge from being interfered with.

The inflation commenced about 14 o'clock
under the superintendence of the two Pro-
fessors Wise. A numbor of bags, filled
with gravel, were attached to the cords of
the netting with which theballoon was cov-
ered, to prevent its leaving terrafirma be-
fore its time. As the gas was let into it, it
began to expand, and whenfilled present-
ed tho appearance of a great top, towering
35 or 40 feet high, and swayed to and fro by
the slight current of air that was blowing
at the time.

The balloon is said to bold about 20,000
cubio feet of gas, and about three hours
were occupied in inflating it.

About 4 o’clock, Mrs. Wise, wife of the
aeronaut appeared on the ground, dressed
in a neat, ligtt-striped alpaca, a jaunty
little bonnet on her head, a zephyr shawl
thrown across her arm, and a small silk
American flag in her hand, about 3 feet in
length, bearing the following inscription:

“This Flag has accompanied 239 terial voy-
ages— has traveled in the air over 11,000 ml les
—has been constantly the harbinger of eood
fortune—and noserious accident ever occurred
while It was present.”

Mrs. Wise is a good-looking, medium-
sized lady, about 23 years old. She has
dark hair and eyes, and a pleasant expres-
sion of countenance; was entirely self-
possessed, and conversed vivaciously with
her friends, as she took a seat ip the shadow
of the balloon, which at the time she ar-
rived on the ground was towering some
forty feet in height. She had with her her
two little boys, aged 5 and 8 years respec-
tively. They played around the great air-
ship as happy as “petrels in a storm,”
until their mother informed them thatthey
were not to go along. Then there was
grief and bitter tears of disappointment,
and they refused to be comforted. At last
an idea seemed to strike the 5 year old, and
he whispered to his brother, “ When ze
balloon goes up, I’ll tatoh hold ze basket,
and zen when I'seaway up, pap will be
afeard to frow me out.”

It was not generally known until Mrs
Wise appeared in the Square, that she in*
tended to accompany her husband, as Mr.
Wise bad advertised the seat for sale to the
highest bidder, and it was supposed he
would find a inale purchaser; but appli-
cants either lacked the nerve to goup or
the stamps to put down, and Mr. "WiE©
wisely concluded to take with him his bet-
ter half. The report of this arrangement
Bpread rapidly, and in a short time Centre
Square was a perfect hive of jostling,sway-
ing, sweating and swearing humauity. It
was almost impossible for the military, the
Mayor and the police to keep cleur a space
arouud the balloon sufficiently large to

allow those haying it iii charge to peiform
their work ; and on two or three oem -i.jns

there were altercations that threatened
tiouble. Luckily they passed oil, and the
aeronaut and his experienced father lost no
time in attaching the basket, storing it with
a few refreshments, and placing the cords
in the hands of trusty men prep aratory to
a start.

Mrs. Wise stepped lightly into (be basket
and took a seat. Her husband followed.—
Fora momen t there wasa dend silence. Five
thousand eyes in tho .crowded; square, the
surrounding windows, steeples and house-
tops, were riveted to a common focus. The
word “go” was given and the huge thing
rose lazily and nlmomt perpendicularly un-
til above the roof of the Athenreum, -when,
saluted by a perfect hurricane of shouts and
cheers, it drifted gradually and grandly
to the northwest. gNotwitbstandtng tho
fact that this was Mrs. Wise’s first ascen-
sion, and thatshe had witnessed but one
ascension before, she was perfectly calm
and collected waving first her handker-
chief and then theflag to the applauding
multitude below, while Mr.Wise, standing
upright in the basket waved his hat, ana
showered down thousands of cards and
handbills vdiicb some of our sharp adver-
tisers had furnished him for the occasion.
It was a rare sight to see it soaring higher
and higher—diminishing in size as it re-
ceded—looking almost transparent as the
sun Bbone on it—and dark again as the
shadow of a cloud was thrown against it.
And itwas almost as grand a sight to look
from our elevated position of observation
down upon the sea of upturned faces in the
Square—every bead thrown back at the
same angle, and every eye unmovabiy bent
on the same object! What a picture it
would have made 1

The balloon remained in sight about fif-
teen minutes, when it disappeared among
the clouds to the northwest, much to the
regret of the spectators; but in a few min-
utes more it reappeared, and was welcomed
by another volley of cheers. It seemed to
be then moving nearly north, and Bbortly

afterwards to take an easterly direction. It
soon hid itself again, however, and reap-
peared and disappeared several times.—
About 15 minutes before 5 o’clock it showed
itself very plainly and looked entirely sta-
tionary, due northwest, with a fine back-
ground ofsilver topped clouds. It remained
thus till about 5 o’clock, whenit was again
hidden by a bank of cloud that intervened
between it and our yiew, but in a few min-
utes it arose above the cloud and_ seemed to

be reposing exactly on its summit, and
then to gradually sink down into it, becom-
ing less and less distinct until it finally dis-
appeared, as though “its grave was dug
among the dismal clouds.”

The steeples, houso-tops and window*
were soon deserted and by half-past 5
o’clock Centro Square had assumed its
usual Saturday evening appearance.

On inquiry ut the telegraph office soon
afterwards it was ascertained that the
teronauts had safely landed about 54 o’clock,
on thefarm of J. Hoffman Hershey, on the
Harrisburg pike, one mile west of Saluoga,
and about nine miles northof this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Wise, and the balloon, were
brought home in a wagofi by Mr. Carper,
arriving'about half-past ten o’clock.

The balloon was made on a Wheeler A
Wilson lock-stitch sewing machine, Mr.
Joseph Blaschock, manager of the Com-
pany having gratuitously done all the
sewing, at his office No. 04 North Queen
street. Prof. Wise pronouncoa the stitch-
ing to be perfect in every respect. Four
hundred and fifty yards of fino cambric
were used in iUconstruction. It was first
cut into 30 gores, each gore measuring 224
yards in length; then sewed in sections of
6 gores, before oiling and varnishing; after
which;the,6 large sections were sewed to-
gether on the machine to complete the form
of the balloon. 17,390 stitches were used for
one seam of 224 yards. /40,000 stitches
were used ior tho entire. The balloon took
40 hours to sew, and some of the seams of

yards were sewed in 10 minutos. If the
gores were laid by lengths, the material
would extend over one-halfmile.

STATEMENT OF MRS. LOUISA WISE.
Messrs. Editors : Iam notan advocate

of Woman’s Rights in the modern accepta-
tion of the term, but have nevertheless a
notion that a lady mightjtake a ride through
the ethereal regions of space without sin*
ning against the proprieties of her sex, or
in the least infringing upon the good order
of a “time for all things and believing
thatjthe proper time had come to gratify my
woman’s curiosity upon this subject of an
ferial voyage, when my husband announced
that he would sell the vacant Beat in his
balloon chariot, “Jupiter,” I accordingly
resolved to be the highest bidder, though it
should be a thousand dollars; whenhe very
gravely suggested to meabout the pay,hav-
ing, as he said, two cash offers of fifty dol-
lars each, I told him mine was a hundred
dollars—paid in advance, by numerous
charges against him for darning stockings
and sewing on bis buttons for ten years
past. From this he made no appeal, but
said, “all right, you shall go.” ADd now,
Messrs. Editors, through the medium of
your paper, I will tell my lady friends, as
well as I can, how Idid go.

At 10 minutes past 4 o’clock last Saturday
afternoon, Jupiter being inflat-
ed, I stepped into the wicker-car thereto
attached, and with a throb of delight loom-
ed up and over the centre of the city. The
multitude below, with upturned faces—the
rattlingsound of martial music—the shoots
of applause—and the earth with all this life,
gradually sinking down—down—still deep-
er down, excited me very much, and I in-
voluntarily began to wave my ’kerchiefin
response to the happy salutations of my
goodfriends below. My husband handed
me the talismanic flag to wave, while he
would throw overboard ballast composed
of bundles ofbusiness circalars, and up, up
we went at a glorious rate. My replies to
his questions for awhile were only—-
“ Splendid ! splendid !” My heart was
palpitating with joy over the beau-
ties spread out beneath and around,
so that I could do nothing bat
gaze upon the grand scene before me.—
When we got beyond the built-up part of
the city, I ventured my head through the
barrier of ropes to look straight down, and
beneath I spied what seemed a nice little
Christmas garden, with little buildings in
the middle, which my husband told me
was Franklin and Marshall College, and
justat this momenta milk-like vaporrush-
ed down before and underneath us, entire- :
ly obscuring the world below. All at once
my joy and observation changed to a feel-
ing of amazement—amazement most pro-
found. Oh, what a solemn silence sur-
rounded ns. It was an awfullymysterious
thing to me how this heavenly curtain of
dew drops could so suddenly wrap itselfall
around us. The big, puffed-up globe above

oarbeads, scarcely visible,.seemedto tend
and stagger with tbls load of vapor welgh-
iDg.apon.JV Presently a cheerful,mellow
glfiqmer d£ I!£M qbme from above, 'which
cheered ns again into conversation. Here

threw'overboard a considerable
handle.of business cards, and aa they
scattered through this Illuminated olond,
they crackled like little torpedoas, I
wondered what caused It. Hr. W. said:
“It sounds like electric sparks.” As
they floated leisurely about they shone
like silver and gold. Presently we came
out at the top of this cloud, and hore again
came a new scene. How beautifullystrange
up here—great big masses of white, eoft-
looking, fleecy clouds below. Oh, they
looked as softand silkyas the finest down,
and they rolled about, as It were, in a wan-
ton voluptuousness. "Bat, where are we
now?? I inquired; "I can't seethe world—-
we are entirely partitioned o£T; how will we
§ot down?” Sir. W. said—“lwill take you

own now; but before.we go, let us eat a
bite of our provisions, kindly furnished us
by our friend, JohnBides.” "No, indeed,”
said 1, "this is-a feast of reason; I can only
feast with my eyes.” But, to please him. I
ato a few grapes off a bunch placed in the
car by John Adams, whichhe was devour-
jog with a gusto that indicated a keen ap*
petite, as he also cot out of the basket a
roasted fowl to regale himself with.

While In this solemn stillness I was sud-
denly startled. "Oh, what was that ?” Mr.
W. said, "I let offBorne gas to go down.”—
When the valve snapped shut, it cracked
llko a gun and made me tremble for a mo-
ment—lt made such a strange uoiso up
there. How we gently and softly sunk
down through this fleecy bed below ; In Its
midst it was more dark this time, and aa
we came out gradually below, I saw the
city as* behind a thin gossamer curtain,
and the clattering of iroa wheels, and
puffingof steam engines, and ringing of
dells, contrasting strangely with the bright

silent world above the clouds.
Here we could see the beautiful Susque-

hanna, and here and there a village peer-
ing from behind a dark oloud, and the peo*

Ele below hallooing all around us ; and I
eard a voice distinctly cry, “Charley,

come down—come down—come down.”
We repeated these cloud scenes five or

six times, going up and down, and I was
almost led to Delieve that when we shall
change from mortality to immortality, it
will be our happy destiny to soar through
the realms of apace, visiting on spiritual
wing, this globe and that globe; for the
good book tells us that, "inmy Father’s
house there are many mansions,” and I
verilyfelt when I was away up above the
clouds, that* I was in the house of God—it
was so solemnly grand and sublime.
I shall dream of this all my lifetime. I

can now hardly realize It—it seems to me
more like the shadow of a vision—a trance
than n positive thing. I don’tltblnk any-
body could mako such an adventure with-
out becoming better, and particularly grate-
ful to the Creator for the privileges he has
granted us.

We landed safely one hour and ten min-
utesafter wo left the earth on the farm of
Mr. Hoffman Hershey, about!) milesnorth
west of thecity. Mr. John Herr invited us
to his house, where we took supper.

Louisa Wise
Lancaster, Sept. 20, ISG9.

STATEMENT OF MR. CHARLES E. WISE
Messrs. Editors: Inasmuch as Mrs.

Wiserelates the principal features of our
rorial trip on Saturday last, tbere'seems to
bo nothing left for me to say, but to return
a grateful acknowledgment to my numer-
ous mends for their subscription towards
getting the matter up. I also return my
speciaTthanks to the corporate authorities
fortheuseof the Square ; to Captain Boyle’s
Fire Zouaves for keeping open the space
allotted to thoascension, and to my friend!
"Mlshler, Sides, Reynolds and Adams, foi
their generous supply of fruits, meats anc
viands to support the Inner manduring the
trip ; to Mr. Hugh Cochran, Superintendent
of the Gas Works, for the facilities afforded
in promptly having the Balloon filled ; and
finally, to Mr. and Mrs, John F. Herr for
their hospitality when we landed.

Chas. E. Wise.

The Agricultural Fair.—We hopo
tho coming Agricultural Fair may turn out .
to be a splendid success. This greatcounty, |
tho very garden spot of tho United Stales,]
ought to get up a magnificent exhibition of j
its varied agricultural productions. We .
fear, however, that the managers are mak-
ing one great mistake, Up to thistime thoy
have not advertised their premium list in
any newspaper in tho county. The result
will be that comparatively lew people will
see the bills which they areclrculating. The
only way to roach the people in theso days
is through the newspaper press. If tne
comiDg exhibition should disappoint tho
managers they will know the reason of
theirfailure. It is certain that the total of
their roceipts will be much smaller than It
would be if they should advertise their
premium list in tho different newspapers of
the county. It is done overywhero e.so
throughout this and other States.

L/IST OF JURORS to serve in unAdjourned
Courtof Common Pleas fsr Lancaster coun-
ty, commencing on Monday, tho iSth of
October, 1869:

Wm. Miller, Columbia; Robt. Montgom-
ery, Kden; Blair Moore, Drumoro; J. D. IPownall, Sadabury ; J. F. Paxson, Little j
Britain; John M. Rutter, Bart. Slater B. I
Russel, Drumore; Isaac Rodgers, East
Earl; Abraham Smoker, Earl; N. D.Scott,
Fulton; Brisbeu Skiles, Salisbury; Jacob
K. Smoker, Paradiso ; David Shirk, West
Earl; M. H. Shirk, West Cocalico ; Christ.
Stouffer, Carnarvon; Isaac W. Smith, Earl;
Jos. C. Taylor, Littlo Britain; Geo. Wal-
lace, East Eat l; Thos. Whitson, Colerain ;
John S. Wallace, East Earl; James Clurk,
Marietta; John Coulter, Bart; John
Doaner, city; Adam Draueker, Paradise;
N. EUmaker, Jr., Salisbury ; R. A. Evans,
city; John Florah, Paradise; J. H. Gil-
bert, Eden; Alex. Galt, Salisbury; Robt.
Harvey, Columbia; John Homsher, Bart;
A. C. llyus, Manheim iwp.; J. G. Morri-
son, Colerain ; Jacob Mentzer, Earl; A. T.
McClellan, Sadabury; Wm. S. Martin,
Colerain; Elias McMellen, city; Thos. A
McNeal, Salisbury; Isaac S. McCamant,
Salisbury.

List of Jurors to serve in an Adjourned
Court of Common Pleas for Lancaster
county, commencing on Monday, the 2->th
of October, 1869:

J. C. Bucher, Columbia ; Silas Beatty,
Pequea ; William Best, City; Simon J.
Eby, Lancaster twp.; P. G. Eberman,
City ; John B. Gish, Elizabethtown . Hen«
ry Gray, Ephrata; A. M.Tlerr, Strasburg
bor.; Christian Hoffman, West Lampeter;
Daniel F. Hamaker, Rapho ; David Hagan,
Martic; John Hoffman, East Hernptield ;
Henry A. Ilaines, Maytown; William
Harkins, East Lampeter ; John Kennedy,
Fulton ; Samuel Lincoln, jr., Carnarvon ;
J. McAmant, Colerain; John B. Miller,
City; Gilbert Maxwell, Fulton; Isaac
Mayer, .Strasburg twp. ; Andrew Moixell,
•City; Benjamin McCutchen, Manheim
bor. ; James R. Metzger. Conoy ; William
Mason, West Earl ; Daniel Okeson, City ;

Christian Overholtzer, Salisbury ; John M.
Peoples, Providence: LeviS. Reist, War-
wick ; George Sanderson, City; Benjamin
Seifert, Brecknock; William B Strine,
City; M.W. fchlndle, City; John D. Wil-
son, Salisbury; John Weiler, East Earl;
Reuben Wolchans, Marietta; Thomas J.
Wentz, City; Henry Wilhelm, City; Jacob
Yohn, Caernarvon.

Sunday School Celebration,—A cele-
bration of the NefisvllleSunday School will
be bold on next Saturdayiafternoon in Mr.
Minnich’s woods, adjoining Neffsville. Ad-
dresses will be delivered by Rev. W. T.
Gerhard,CProls. J. Backhand J. S. Stabn.
Prof. Beck will exhibit some ofhls cmiosi-
ties. All friends of the Sunday School cause
are invited to attend.

Lancaster County Represented.—
Ourcounty seems to have been well repre-
sented at the recent fair ot the American
Pomological Society, in Philadelphia. Mr.
Peter Rilav, of this city, A. D. Hostetter,
of Mount Joy, J. B. Erb, of Beaver Valley,
and H. M. Engle, of Marietta, were exhibi-
tors. Mr. Engle drew the following prizes
for native grapes: §1 for six bunches second
best Concord, and |l for six bunches second
best Cleveling.

A Heavy Yield of WiiF.AT.-Mr. James
Duffey, of Marietta, sowed last fall twenty-

four bushels of a new kind of wheat re-
ceived from New York State, the product
of whichbehas recently hadthrashed, yield-
ing six hundred and eight bushels.. This
beats aDy thiDg we have heard of this sea-
son.

Eagle Shot.—The Oxford Press says
that George Whittaker, of Peacnbottom,
Fulton township, recently shot a grey eagle,

on the Susquehanna river, which measured
7 feet 2 iuches from tip to tip ot its wlDgs.

An Interesting Relic.— David Shoff-
of ludiantown District, Manor twp., a dele-
gate to the County Convention of the Demo-
cracy,showed usonlWednesday a copy ofthe
Lancaster Gazette published in this city on
Sept. 15, 1829—just forty years ago. Hugh
Maxwell was then editor, and the paper
contains the names of the Democratic State
and county ticket headed by George Wolf
as the Democratic Candidate for Govoraor.

Mr. Shoffhas been a subscriber to the
Intelligencer both Daily and Weekly for
many years.

Run Over.—A small child of Mr. Benja-

min Markley, who resides about a half a
mile from Conestoga Centre, this county,
was driven over with a wagon ou Friday

last. The child is only about a year old,
and was lying on its face lengthwise in the
wheel track, unobserved by the driver of
the wagon until he heard it scream, as the
front wheel ofthe wagon passed over it. A
physician was called, who attended to the
child’s injuries. Nobones were broken, but
the child was considerably bruised about
the body and one of its legs.

Accident. —Mr. John Shank, who re-
sides near Conestoga Centre, fell from the
over-mow of his barn to the floor below,
Saturday last, thereby causinga fracture of
the thigh a little below the joint. Dr. B, S.
Kendlg set the broken limb.

Daring Robbery.—The Oxford Press
states thaton the night of the 2d inst. the
bonse of James and Sally Porter, in Fulton
township, this county, was entered by
thieves, who stole all the canned fruit they
found, together with several pounds of but-
ter. After visiting several rooms in the
house in search of valuables, they left for
parts unknown. This is Dot the first time
these old people have been visited by scoun-
drels desiring to pilfer.

Tall Corn Stalk.—Mr. Jno. F. Krider,
ofWarwick twp., has on his farm a “Pack
er ” cornstalk 15 feet 7 inobes in heighth.
Mr. K» is an enthusiastic Democrat and
would like to hear of a “ Geary” cornstalk
exceeding the one above mentioned in size.

The Storm—Numerous Barns avo
Houses Struck by Lightning.—'The
storm of Friday did. considerable dam-
age throughout the oounty, and the light-
nTog struck numerous houses and barns.
We nave already learned of the following
catastrophes:

The barn of Mrt Jacob M.&Huber, be-
tween Landiaville and Rohrerstown was
struck by lightning,|and entirely destroy-
ed, with all its contents, and a large quan-
tity of agricultural implements, and one
cow

The barn of Mr. Bruckhart, on theroad
leading from fiftinnga to«{Harlett& was
struck and destroyed, the entire crop of
grain and hay being oonaumed, Thestook
was all saved except onecow.

At Salunga the.lightning struck the new
building of Mr. Brenneman, but did little
damage, being carried principally to the
ground by rod.

Both the house and barn of Beoj. Ritter,
1 mile below Lltiz was struck, and the
lightning rods torn off, but no other dam-
age done.

The barn of Samuel Groff, on the Man-
belm road, 6 mllesjnorth of Lancaster was
struck, but not; much*!damage was done,
the principal portion of the fluid descend-
ing the rod, and the balance descending the
spouting which was <»naiderably torn.

A cow on the farm of Mr. Goohanaur,
near Salunga, was struck by lightning and
killed, while standing in a field under a
tree.

A rolling mill in Columbia was struck,
and one man severely stunned.

Tbe barn of John Kuhns, near Maytown,
was struck by lightning andburned down,
and also another building a few rods dis-
tant. There was a lightning rod erected
between the two buildings,

Mr. Lougenecker’s barn, near Elizabeth-
town, was also burnt, but we havejreceived
no particulars.

The lightning struck five times within
tbe borough of Mt. Jov, but we have heard
of noserious damage being done.

Along the railroad there have been nu-
merous slides and washings caused by tbe
heavy rain, but not sufficient to interfere
with railroad travol.

The Marietlian states that a violent hail
and rain storm passed over the borough of
Marietta yesterday. The run at Kline’s
tanyard was veryhigh, the water complete-
ly covering the turnpike, and all the cross-
ings oyer the streets running north and
South were Impassable for an hour or two.

The barn on the McCormick farm, on the
Lancaster turnpike, adjoining and Justeast
of Marietta was struck by bghtniDg and
with all its contents burned. This will be
severe on George Hippie, the tenant, who
was stuuned and knocked down, but soon
aftor recovering, he succeeded in getting
all the live stock, except one calf, from the
burning building; all of bis grain was con-
sumed with the barn.

Another barn on the farm of Mr. Kuhns
near Maytown shared tbe same fate—the
barn with all its contents being destroyed.
Tbe noon mail train was detained over an
hour at Musselman’s furnace in conse-
quence of the rain Hooding Iheroad with so
much mud that the engiue run off the
traok. A horse attached to a buggy stand-
ing in front of Dr. Landis’ office, became
frightened at a clap of thnnder that he fell
over, breaking a sdaft, and upon getting up
a flash of lightning started him off without
the buggy ; he was, however, soon after re-
covered, with a portion of the harness still
cliuging to him.

Democratic Executive Committee of
Coleraine Township.—The following
gentlemen constitute theTownship Execu-
tive Committe of Coleraine for the ensuing
year: _

James Hays, Morgan J. Thomas, John
J. Pennell, Reuben Reynolds, Warren W.
Heusel, Albert Wilson, Dr. J. W. Zell.

Advantages of Life insurance.—ln De.
cember last, Mr. I. F. Beamer called on Mr
Jame 3 Coleman, residing below Altoona, and
explaining to himthe advantageand Import-
ance of Life Insurance, obtained his applica-
tion for 85000, In the World MutualLife Insur-
ance Company, of New York. He was then
araongU our strongest and heartiest men,with
every prospect ofa long lifeor usefulness before
him. He.was 65 years of age, and paid an an-
nual premium of $237.75. Last April, whllston

,the roof of his barn making some repairs, bo
jfell from the Bameand broke his leg up at the

| thigh, au accident whichmight happen to our
I most careful and healthy citizens. He llnger-
| ed on In pain and misery until his death, in
July last. Mr. Beamer attended at once to
making ont;ali the necessary papers of proof of

death, and last week had the satisfaction of
handing to Messrs. James Louden and Thomas
Coleman, his administrators, a draft on New
York for the amount of Insurance. Such a
striking Illustration of the Importance and
value of Life Insurance will do moro than
hours of talk to convince any man that it la his
duty to take out a policy according to his

' means, for thebenefit of his survivors; and in
1 connection, we call especial attention to the
I world Muiwa Lia, and to oar fellow-towns-J man, Mr. I, F. Beamer, who is Us agentrortbls

i county. Do uotdolay—at onco Insure, and you

I will never regret it.
We extract the above from the Democratic

Standard, of Holldaysburg, and would add our
endorsement of the above counsel: "DO NOT
DELAY—AT ONCE INSUREI” and state that
Maj. J. F.FBUEAUFF, of this city, is the Gen-
eral Agent for the WORLD MUTUAL LIEE
and will be glad to seo all of our patrons at his
Oflice, tomake Inquiries, and to insure. By
the Insurance Commissioners’ Report, of Now
York, for this year, the proportions of Assets
to the amount insured, and of Aotual Realized
Cash Assets to Total Assets of this Company,

are belter and higherthan any Company of its
ase, and also surpasses many much folderI companies. It is safely and carefully man-
aged and merits confidence and support,

j Sept. 7.—T Tid.& 3tw.

WHEKLEB A WiT.SOK MASUFACTG Co'S -)
Sewing Macbinep, No. 64 North Queen st„ >

Lancaster Pa., Sept. 17—1) P, M. )

Messrs. (mUh it Cb..’
Gentlemen: Please accept our thanks for

the promptnessdlsplayed in fumishlng.us with
tho SUOO bills, although considered a cheap clr-
cular. The composition and press work does
great credit to your Office. Return our thanks
to yourforeman for tho taste In setting up the
circular. Yours truly,

PETERSON A CARPENTER.
Per Jos. Blaschcck,

Wc publish the above note as a specimen of

the constant commendation bestowed upon the
worktoouFJob Office. ItcannotbeexceUed,the
same care being bestowed upon the cheapest
circular that la given to the finest work or the
most elaborate card. dAw

Half way up Lookout Mountain, tbo place
where' memory is stirred by a thousand thrill-
ingaccoclatlons, and where the brave boys of

both armies met and fought hand to hand,
where the blood of both friend and foe was
mingled together and ran down themountain
side In rivulets, is a Binooth-faced rock, upon
which a poor, wounded BOldier inscribed the
following:

>• s. t.—SGO—X.—Early in. the battle I was
wounded, and carried to this spot by two
clevor ‘ Yanks.' They bade mo farewell, ana

I as they supposed,todle,fori was bo weak from
loss of blood that I could but faintly thank
them for their kindness. They left In my
canteen a part bottle of Plantation Bittebh,

I to which 1 owe my life, for Itstrengthened me,
i and kept life within me unttl help came ana
my wound was dressed. God bleBS thein for

tbeir kindness, and for tho Plantation Bit-
Tj,no » Henry Davagrl.

Company B, 10th Ga,

Magnolia Water.—Superiorto thebest im-
ported German Cologne, and- sold at half the
price. '

„$ptrial iflttoE
Avoid <inackH. .

A victim ofearly Indiscretion, causing neryoo'* de-
bility,premature decay. <&c„ having tried In vain
every adveriLied remedy, has discovered a simple
means of self cure, which be will send free toTiU
fellow sufferers on receipt ofa stamp to pay postage.
Address J. H. RiIEVEa.TS Nassau SL, New rork.

»*Femalo» SuffterlngT
With Ruptureor other Physical \v cakuess, are In-

vited to visits Philadelphia,andcall at t. H.*N EKh*
LES' Office, No. 154 Twelfth St, below Race, ito ob-

tain proper Trusses, Bracks, Supporters,ic. A lady

kttendaut conducts thisdepartmentwith profcshlonal
ability. Examinations made end suitable lnstru-

mcD personal attention to male
Dat’lenW athis Office, Corner Pith and Race Streets.
Philadelphia. Extensive practice In this special

branch or Mechanical Remedleslnsureslnteilleent and
correct treatment. (BAKXIKU'S Braces aerated.)

JS- Pretty Women.
A comparatively few Ladles monopolizetbe Beauty

as wellas theattentlon ofSociety. This oughtnot to

be so. but It Is; and will be while men are foolish,
andsingleout pretty faces for companions.

This can all bo changed by usingHagan s Magnolia

Balm, which gives theßloomofYouth andaßoQned
Sparkling Beauty .to 1 the Complexion, pleasing,
powerful andnatural.

Ko Lady need complain ofa red, tanned, freckled
or rustic Complexion who will Invest "o cents lu ii

gan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are truly wonder-
ful. '

To Dre3erveand dress the Hair us Lyon’s Hatha
aug 274 w

yardages.
Bletchbr—Hubmu-On the 6th Inst, by

Rev. A. H. Kremer, A. J. Bletcbcr, of
ter city, to Emma E; Huber, of Lancaster twp..

lOn the 21st Inst., by the
same, Kolandls Harlck, ot Winchester, Va.,
to Sue M. Swarr.of Manbeim twp., thisi county

Snyder-Pannabecker.—Ontbe 10th Inst.,
at Yundt’sHotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr.
Samuel B. Snyder to Miss Busan C. Panna-
becker, both of Clay twp.

Bartholomew— Wolf.—On thelOtb Inst., by
Rev. E. T. Henney, Pastor of Bt. ;Paul s M. E.

Church. BenJ. K. Bartholomew to Mias Jenetta
JL Wolf, both of Lancaster.

Seaths,
Eichelbergeb.—On Sunday, the 19th inst,

Mrs. Catharino Elchelberger, widow of tbe late
Col.Frederl-kElcnelberger.ofDlllsbury,York
county. Inthe 88th year of her age.

Diffkndebfbr.— Onthe 17th Inst., In Har-
risburg, Catharine Pierce DlQ'enderfer, tgedW
years and 10 months. M>BForney.—On the 14th Inst.. Inthiscity. Mrs.
Margaret Forney,relict of Peter Forney,dec d,
in the77th year of herage.

jftatHetg. |

PhiladelphiaGrain afarfcet.
Philadelphia,Sept. 21.—There Is some de-

mand Hornhome consumers lor flour, but an
almost total absence of any demand for ship-

Sent; Bales ofSuperfine at *5.25@5.02j4;; Extra
55.62U@0.25 : 000 bbls North-Western Extra
Family at 87-50@7.75; 200 bbls Ponn’a do do
$7@7.75; and 2UO bbls Ohio do do at *7.50.

Bye flour Is quietat M.37J4 per bbl.
The wheatmarket presents

sales of 3000 bus Western red at*l.4B@Lsl, and
1000 bus do on secret terms.

_

i ißvfl inatpodvat *1.15 per bus for W estero.
ls firm and there Isnot much activity.

■ales of 4,000 bon yellow at 81.20; and 8000 bus
mixed al 81.Hai.15.

Oats are without change, sales of 6,000 bus
Delaware, and Penn’a at 04a.

Nothingdoing in Barley or Malt.
Bark Ishold at las. per ton lor No. 1 Quercit-

ron. '

Glover-seed comesforward more freely and
at *7 5038. , , „Timothy-seed Is firm at 84.7635.Flax-seed Is wanted by thecrashersat |2£s.

Whiskey Is dulland weak; 156bbls sold yes-
tarday at 51.15@1.10for wood bound packages.

Lancaster Honseboid Barket.
ULNO&BTZB, Saturday, BepL 13.

Batter, « tt> - <oo
f Aif^ t y m 18@20a
Eggaydoten - 2So
Chickens, (live,) y pair: «0700

Do. (cleaned,) y pair • W®LQO
Lamb, yb

Potatoes, y bushel...- ~

New Potatoes, y bushel -...- 50^75°do y Upecfc -
B@lW

Swoet do yHpeok...-
Apples, y pec
Peaches, V X peck.- -

Tomatoes, VMpect \£®&°
Onions, 9 H peck...—. —lB@>2oc
Com y bu5he1....—...—..—...
Cabbage V head - —...

Oats V bag........
AppleBatter, y pint...—

Do. crock.
Watermelons, y pleoe
Cantaloupes, y ploce
Egg Plants, y piece.
Corn y doaon

B@se
1.75

2Q@250
...~L23@1.50

25@350
5@ 70
>@l6o
lo@lso

Lancaster Grain market, Monday,
Sept. 20, 1809.—Grain and Flour Markit
dull:
Family dour, $ bar $ 0 r>o
Extra do do 5 50
Superfine ..do do 49?
Wnoat (white) $ bus 1
Wheat (rod) do 13$
Rye do J. 1 10
Corn do 1 00
Qata do
Whiskey -

1 I 5
«iocn nnrs«t.

FHII.AJJXI.rmA. B«pt. 21.
Penn’* Railroad 504
Reading ........

Pniladtupm* t»ud mrke —~~ 29*4

U.8.881851 120^01214
U.a6*208 1882 - - 12U H®1224
New 6*2U»ISM Uo4®l2o*i
C. S. 5-308 of November IRtSS 121 @l2l^
0. ft. 5-208 of jQly IMS ~JI9 @lH'4

do 18® -119 ©ll9*l
10-10. - 109^®109^
Currency 6s
Onion Pacific Bonds.-. w~~..1W @lC9'-4

rib'W loaa, Sept. 21.
CantonCo ...

Boston Water Power.
Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo* Express.
American Express
Adams Express
U. B. Express —.
Merchants’ Union Express
Q.uickallvor
Mariposa

do Preferred ...

Pacific Ma1L...~
AtlanLloMail ..

Western Union Telegraph
New York Central...—.—
Erie - -

Erie Preferred
Hudson River
Beading ......

Alton and T. H. - -

do do Preferred..
Tol. W. A W
Mlohlgan Central
Michigan Southern -

mmols Central... » l
I Cleveland and Pittsburg - 168}<

i Chicagoand Northwestern Common
do do Preferred 86

Cleveland and Toledo
Rock Island 11 ,
Fort Wayne
Ohioand Mississippi -

31 A
Mllwankle and Bt. Paul

do do Deferred
U.S.Sdffla Registered 1881 },‘ofc

do Coupons 1881 ,
de Registered 106*1 UO uld
do Coupons 186*1 1-1;«
do Registered 1864
do do 1865
do Coupons 1861
do **. do 1885
do do 1866 New
do Registered 1867,
do Coupons 1867.
do do 1868.

Ten»Forlies
do Registered,
do Uoupons.

Gold

38\
~«...199/i3!)

6l»i
.. 179)4

.120 bid.

.120) j

.121
...119

118 s ; bid,
.119'4

» - ~109%

Philadelphia cattle Market.
Monday, Sep. 20—P. M.

The cattle market was dull thißwpek, and
prices were folly Vsc B> lower. 2.831 head ar*

rived and sold at &@BKo for extra reunayi.vania
and Western BlcorK »o lor a few choice, (i/C®
V/fi for fair to gooii, and s@oo B>, gross, lor

common aa to quality. .
Tbe following are Uieparticulars of thosa os.

130 Owen Smith, .Western Virginia,

57 A?Christy 4 Bro., West Virginia, 7@bJ.4c,

54 Dengfe'r & McClecso, Chester county, oJ4@Bc

121 pfScFUlon, Western, btoss.
liH Pb. Hathaway, Chester county, 7@o/4cl
119 James’B. Kirk, Cbestor couniy, G!^@Sc,

30 B*F McFUlen, Chester county, 6@Sc,’gross.
112 James McFUlen. Western. 7@B%c, gross.
Kf> E. ». McFUlen. Western, 7@Bo, gross.
100 Ullman A Bachmau, Western, <@B,iC P
251 Martin, Fuller A Co., Western, 7@8>40,

140 Mooney & Smith, Western, G)4@BUc, gross.
IGJ Thomas Mooney A Bro., Virginia, s@S)4 c t

gross.
go H. Chain. Western Penn’a, GK@7c, gross.

110 J. SmithA Bro., Western. U@9o, gross.
K 5 L. Frank, Western. G#@7*£o, gross.
90 G. SUamberg A Co., Virginia, o@Bc, gross.

1,50 Hope& Co., Virginia, g£*@Bo. gross.
31 M. Dryfoos, 6@70, gross.
f>s H. Frank, Western, o@7>4c, gross.
03 Elkon A Co., Virginia, U@7c, gross.
55 B. Baldwin, Chester /
45 J. Clemson, Chester county, 7@Bc, gross,
58 Blum A Co., Virginia,lo@7c, gross.
09 ChandlerA Alexander, Chester county,

btic. gross.
29 A. Kemble, Chester couniy, 5%@/}«c, gross.
]G L. Horn, Delaware, s@7c, gross.
21 Jesse Miller, Chester county. 7@Bc., gross.
20 John Chrlsky, Virginia. o@Bc, gross.
45 C. Welker, Virginia, 6@GUc, gross.
50 B.Blnmenthal, Virginia. gro33.
48 S. Frank, Western. bV$@7J/sc, gross.
7G G. Elleuger,Ohio, G@GUc, gross.
30 M. Ketter, Western Pennsylvania,

19 T/loomy, Western .Pennsylvania, sVj®7o,

40 Pr/alon A Andrews, Chester county, G@Bc,
gross.

GO James Hull, Western, 6@«Hc. gross.
Cowa-Wero withoutcnauge; about 175 bead

sold $35@GO for springers,>nd $4U@7O c* head for

Buebp—Were In fair domand; 10.000 head ar»
rived and sold at the different yards atl4@Gc *

lb gross, astoquallty . .. i/vi
Hogs—Were dull and lower;about 3.100 head

arrived and sold at thedifferent yards at «Uoo
@13.50 for slop, and 814@14.20 V 100 lbs not for
corn fed. . _

guv SMmUstmttttg,

Naturalization. iAll foreign-born restdeuta who can com- I
nly with the requirements of theAct b of Oen- 1
eres< and who will votefor Packer and Persh-
ing enn have their naturalization papers 1aken
out by applying to the followingAttornlcs:

Geo. Nauman, J.W. F. Swift, Abram Shank,
and A. J. Sanderson, of Lancaster, and H, M.
North, nr Columbia.

The following can be naturalized:
1. All who came to thl« country under 18

years of ago and havo resided lu the United
States for 6 yeaTß. ,

2. All who have been In this country for

5 yruts, and who made their declaration of in-

tention at any time bofore October lllb, 1807.
3. All who have been honorably discharged

from theservice of the United States.
There will be a session of Court, commencing

Monday, September 20th, 1869.
Bv Order of Democratic County Committee.

- R. R. TSHUDY, Chairman .
B. J.McGrahn, Secretary. 820

T7lon SHERIFF.-WF. ARE AtJTHORIZ-
p ED to announce tbe name oi lIUGxi

O'NAIL, of Marttc Township, as an Indepen-
dent Candidate for BherlfT.

sep 15-87-wte-*

Estate ofhettiestobeu, late op

Elizabeth Lwp., Lancaster coauly, clec'd.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute thebalance remaining in thehands o!
Daniel IF. Bittner, Administrator, .to and
amoDt those legally entitled to the same, will
attend for that purpose on Tuesday, October
19th. 18611, at 2 o'clock P. M„ In the Library
Room of theCourt House, in the City of Lan
caster where all persons Interested In said
distribution may ««“£ILIp D- BAKEB,

Auditor.sep2^*ltw3.S

F«BSILK.-THESWOOPEFABM,(I«VTAININO AVi ACRES. laylDg at Swoope’s
Depot on the Chesapeake A Ohio K. R. The
•arm is 'I'A miles from Sybert A Co.’s Iron
Works A fine Merchant Mill and a School*
honso are located at Swope's Depot K mile
from the farm buildings.

ttMPt ,

The improvements consists or a biULK.
MANSION and commodious Outbuildings;
and there are alsoabont SCO Fruit-treesof the

choicest varieties in cultivation.
This farm, which lays 8 mile West of Statin*

ion In a thickly settled neighborhood, con-
venient to both churches and schools, Isas
rich as any In the county.

_

Ihls is one of the most Valuable Estates in
theShenandoah Valley. It may bedivided to
suit two purchasers.

JSSr'KwtiSSiSiIJLLINO K.SWOOPE.
Swoope’B Depot, Augnsta County, Va„ortho
uuderslgncd faEFFEv & BL- M(IARUNEB

s22aiw3S Staunton, % a.

AP JOXJ * BiED.SALK OF A VALUABLE
TRACT OFLAND.—The undersigned Exe-

cuiors of to©will of Peter E. Llghtner, dec’d.,
will sell at public saloon ftATU RDAY, therath
day of SEPTEMBER next, at the public bouse
ot&olomon Sprecber, in East King street, the
following described of Land, situated
one-half mile west of tb© City of Lancaster, on
L*ru Columbia Turnpike, and containing

FIFTY-TWO AND A HALFACRES,
more or less, of very valuable land. About 21 $

acres fronting on tnesouth sldo of the Colum.
bta Turnpike, and tbe balance,
with large Frame Barn, lying between the Co-
lumbia and MariettaTuruplko. with a large
frontageon each pike, adjoining on the -rest

tbo propertylate of ex-Presldent Buchanan,'Tec'S known as Whoatland, and Francis
Rhroder Esa. The Land Is all in a high state

of cultivation,beautifully located, lust outside
the city limits,and is very desirable for pri-
vate residences. Itwillbe sold together or la
low to suit purchasers. ,

gale to commence at o clock P. M., when

conamanswll^bemadeKno^nb^^^
JOHN LMSK.ILER,

* xeculora.t‘JU UdAW

At r.Bi debibable fabm
OFFERED AT

private bale.
This fine Farm of^^

lies cartly In Dnunore and partly in Fulton
townships, Lancaster county, Pa., on the road
lSdlnS'from Penn Hill to Fairfield, miles
west o? the former place, and miles north
from Peachbottora Ferry. The improvements
consist d two «*<«•£• uBEBi
two Barns Waeon Houses, Ac. There are GO2S“5f superior Chestnut and Oak Timber,
and two Orchards on theproperly. The
fs finely watered, under good fence, adapted.to
«.nforming purposes ana produces well, it Ism“<L. from iNoltlugham Station mi the
Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central R.H.. andSS mUeaTrom the Columbiaand Port Deposit
R 8.. whionls now belogput.nnder contract,
midis in a healthy.thriving neighborhood, con-
venient tomills, stores, ennrehes and schools.
The farm could, If desired, be conveniently

divided Into two tracts with buildings, timber

owner having reinovedtotluj
city Isdeterojlned to sell the above property
a & made-easy, to suit

s22*4tw3B ! Lancaster city. Pa.

iKDKEW J.tiOUPFi
A QUNBMI?/,

NO. 22 NORTH PRfNCE STREET;
A FEW DOORS NORTH OF FUMON iSALL

LANCASTER, PENN’A.,
tFormorly Qlbb’s Old Stand re-opened.)

. RIFLES AND GUNS MADE ,TO ORDER,
And Repaired Promptly«*t Moderate Prices,

gig 4dßWAltvr

BEAUTIFUL
'<■ GREEN SPRINGS” FARM

FOR 3ALE, IN CENTRAL VIRGINIA.
At the request of Wellington Gordon, Esq.,

wo will offer atpobllo ouotlon, on the premi-
ses, on FK DAY, the Ibvh day of OCTOBKK,
1889,his beautiful Estato “ situa-
ted in thefamous '• Green fprfng*” neighbor-
hood, lo Louisa county, Va., six miles by a
level road from TrevUilan’s station, Chesa-
peake it Ohio Railroad.

The Farm contains 307 aores of prime open
end IIS) sores at good wood land, Dwelling
House, built tun years ago, of Improved cot*
ttge style, large aud commodious, command •

lug a lovely prospect.
A floe Orohard and Garden, and every out-

buildingusually found on Urst-olass estates,
In good repair. Location ashealthy as any ou
earth and neighborhood noted for wealtttand
r *A?C

iho
D
wime Umu, will bo sold the Crops.

Stock aud Tools, Household and Kitchen fur-
nlturo. Torms made known on day ofsule,

NOLAND, CARR ACO.,
Real Estate Agents,

Charlottesville, Va.

DUNIUABI.K F.vnjc AT PUBLIC BALK.
-ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER M. IMW,

theundoralgnod ,wlllsoil by public vendue on
tbo pretulsoa, the following valuable Real
Estate, to wit:

A Plantationor Tract of flrst-rale Umoatono
land, situated In Salisbury township, Lancas-
ter county, i mllo south ol the White Horse
Tavern uud a miles east of the Gap Stotlou,
adjoining lands of LowlsH. Llnvllfo, T). Mar-
tin. i).8. Knox. W. 8. Kennedy, and others,

.CONTAINING 115 ACRES,
more or leas. Tho Improvements aro a com-
modious Two-Storied STONE DWELLING
HOUdK, Bwlssor Barn, Wagon Shed and Oorn
Cribs, Carriage House, nog Sty. and other ne-
oessary out-bulldlngs. A well of excellent
never-falling water wllhapump and Spring
House connected near thehouse, and wnterln
thobarnyard. Also au Orchard of choice and
celoctcd Fruit Trees. This proporty Is situated
In ono of the most densely populated, wealthy
and healthful districts in the county, and the
fertility of the soil not Burpassod uy any lu
the county. . . ,

Persous desiring to view tho premUos before
tho sale,wilt ploane call on tUo underalguud
residing thereon.

Possession anil an Indisputable title will bo
given on the Ist of April.

Bale to commenoe at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
dav. when terms will bo made known by

sep22 law 33 JOHN D. WILSON.

ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.—OR BATUH-
DAY, OCTOBER 3th, 1809, pursuant to an

order ol theOrphans’ CoartorLanoastor oonn-
ty, will ho sold at. Public Hale, at the Mauslou
House of Henry Furiow, deceased, lu East Co-
callco twp., county of Lancaster aforosald, ono
mile from the Blackhnrso tavern, on the road
leading to Gouglorsvllle, the following de-
scribed roil estate, viz:

No. 1. being a tract of laud containing
21 ACRES AND GO PKKOHEH.

a M. Adjoining lands of Win. Binkley ,Daniel
Kessler, Jacob Garner, Bonjumiu Kugerrels
and others. Tho tmprovomouU thoromi cou-
siat of a now two-story Htone DWELLING
UOUHE, Log Barn, Hog Stable. Cooper Shop,
4c There la an Orchard of cholco Fruit Trees
or’this proporty, and a Spring of water near
and convenient to thebuildings.

No. 2. A tract of Sprout,Tlmner and Pasture
Land, containing 01 ACRES, more or less, sit-
uate in said East Cocallco twp., Rtilolnlng tract
No. 1, and lauds of Isaac Farluw, John smith
and oliiers. ,

, , , „

No. 3, A tract of Sprout Laud, containing -

ACHES AND 157 HEROHKH. .lUmto In M.W
East Cocallco twp., adjoining land, of Jacob
Garner and others.

No. 4. a. tract of Clear and Sprout Laud, con-
taining 50 ACRES AND 141 PARCHES, sltuato
lu BpriDg twp., Berks couuty, adjoining lands
of Wm. Mohu, Reuben DtUlorand others.

No. 5, The undivided half-part of a tract of

Sprout Land, containing 1U ACRES AND (k

PERCHES, situate in said Hprlug twp.,adjoin-
ingland of Jacob Garner and others.

No. 0 A tract of Sprout Land, containing Hi

ACRES AND 13 PERCHES, sltuato In said

Spring twp., adjoining land of Wm. Molm and
°

N0.7, A tract, of Sprout Laud, containing f>
ACRES, Btiuate lu said Spring twp.. adjoining
land of Jacob Garnor and others. f

No. 8, A truotof Hprout Laud, containing >
ACRES AND G 7 PERCHES, adjoining lands ut
Adam R. Ream, John Uowees aud otuers.

Tracts No. 2 and 1 will be Bold In lots or to-
gothor, as may bo most convenient to pur-

Ct^ler ?o commence atl o'clock P. M. of said
day, when due attendance will bo glvon and
urm» or .ulo made

KOEUBEIa ,
HKNRY HARTMAN,

Administrators of said deceased,
Absalom Uabtxaa, Auctioneer. gep-i-JtwJ3

PUBLDC BALE OF THE VALUABLE
IMILL HEAT kuown as

••STOEVEK’H M orWill be sold at public sale, on I;RipAY,UL
TUBER Bth, 1861), at tho Mills of tho subscrl
bers, In Bethel township, Lebanon county, Pa.,
on the road loading from Lebanon to
Icksburg, about 5 miles iroui the former place
and 3 from tho latter, and close to tho road
leading from Myerstown to JonMlown, 7 mlloa
from the lorrneraud 4 from tho latter, tho

SPLENDID MILL PROPERTY
of theundersigned, ultuotcd »t

,

tll0
l
a .^?vSE .%*

Th«* Mill Is a largo substantial umth.
BUILDING, three-Bturlcs high. lnlexcollent
runningordor. Tho machinery is almost now,
and has

ß
beou lately constructed.on }J®

aud best Improved plan. Ihe Mill Is In per
feet order lor all kinds of merchant or custom
work, has a good run ol custom, and situated
In a locality wheregrain can be bought toad-
vantagefor oarrylhg on tbo milling business
In allits branoh6B. Tho oir-falN always find
a ready sale at tho mills.

Thcro is no flner or bolter locality for a mill
in the county. Tno Mills uro driven by two
Turbine Wator Wheels, under a seven toeight
feet head, by tho Bwatara creek, a nover-hitl-

,'ingstream ofwater. There is no better Mill
(stone) or waterpower lu this county.—

’ There is also a SAW MILL attached to the
Mia capable of cutting two thousand feot or
lumDor in ft day, in good running ordor, driv-
en by two Turbine Wheels, under tho same
head ot water as tho Mill, aud one Turbine to
drive the Go-back.

There is also belonging to the Mill,another
THREE-STORY BRICK BUILDING,

suitable for storing Uralu, and containing 1
Stave Cutter capable to cut 1000 staves per
hour• u Heading Macblno capable for oottlng

looJ h’cadlngH per hour; Htave and Hoadlng
Jointers;a complete Macblno tomako finished
ueadlngß for Flonr Barrels, 2 Circular Saws, 1
Cross Cut Saw and 1 Rip Saw. Also 1 pair of
BurrH for chopping Plaster and Corn in tho
cob driven by a Turblno'.Wheol. Also a House
to nroparoBtave Bolts for cutting Into Staves,
aud two large Sheds topUo Staves in to dry.

I Also a two-story FRAMEHOUSE, for u Coop-
-1 or Shop, wlthlcellar. .

There Is also belonging to tho Mills a large
• DWELLING HOUSE, lwostories high with a

i larie two-story Brick Kitchen attached there-
to cellar nndorneathhouse and kitchen, and

l never-falling water with pump right at house,
l Bake House. Ac. A good Bank Jfarn, Wugour House, Carriage House, Wood House, Ac.

Belooclng to the naino arofortVthrkic ACRES OF LAND,
with some Timber, under a highstate or culti-
vation andunder good fences. Cattle havofreo
esut to watertn overy Held. A Hue young Or-
chard of the best variety of fruit, such ft* Ap-
ples Peaches, PoaTs.anu drapes. rtiisdoalrablo
place la well lilted for a Store and Tavern
Stand. There la ample room In tho described
building lor such a business. Peraonß oou-
templallDg buying an excellent property
should not lose this opportunity, for a finer
location, and a better buslneaa stand, cannot
bo found In this county. Persona desirous of
buying such a property should come and ex-
amine this. Tneywlll be cordially rooolved
and theproperty shown to them totheir satis-
faction by tuoproprietors, living on thesame.
Terms ol sale will be made caay. Two-thirds
of money can bo left standing on tho property
at live per cent. Interest, for one year with ap-
proved security.

Al-o.about
ISKVKN ACRES OF WOODLAND,

Bltuate In Betheftownablp, near theabove de-
Bcrlbeil premUea. , ,

„

Sale to oomipenc*at 1 o’clock P. M., when
aLU>nd.nce w,lll b.

HT(JEVEKi
MAKY BTOEVEK,
LEAH BTOEVEK.sep22*3Lw%d

Pi; BMC NALK.-ON MONDAY, OCTO-
BER 1 Ith, 18UU,theundersigned exocutom

or William 8.Lon*, dec’d, will Hell at public
sale, on the premises of No. 1, the following
desirableproperties: , .

No 1. A Valuable Farm containing
NINETY ACRES,

more or less, of well improvedandblghly pro-
ductive land, situated on the Conowlngo
Creek, In Drutnore township, Lancaster coun-
ty, about 1 mile northeast or Cbeatnat Level,
adjoining properties of NathanielMeyer, John
N. Russel, Samuel Charles and others, six
acres consist of Woodland, and the balance In
div ded Into olght convenient llelds, well
fenced and well watered. The Improvements
consist of a largo and convenient DWELLING
HOUBE, partly Btoneand partly Frame, with
a never-lalllne Well and Pump thereinat the
door - a large FRAME BARN, a WagonBhed,
Hos Home, Carriage Home, anil oilier nccea-
sary out-bulldlngs. There Is atIneORCHARD
OF CHOICE APPLES, with a variety of other
fruit on the place, which Is ono of the most
desirable In tbls section of country, and Is
convenient to Churches, Mills, Schools, and
places of business of almost eveir kind.
V

No "i. The ono undivided half-part of a
VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY, adjoining
the above, containing

2G ACRES OF LAND,
more or less. Hvo acres of which Is good Tim-
ber Land. The MIU Is a largo Turee-Btory

Frame Building, has fourrun of stone—2 burrs
and 2of sandstone, and all iho necessary ma-
chinery of all hinds—the power bolngsupplied
from tho Conowlngo Creek by two water
wheels, and the supply of waterand the fall
being abundant for all needful purposes. The
Mill das always enjoyed an excellent run oi
country custom, aud Is capable of doingex-
tensive merchant work, If deslred.'rhero is

also aBAW MILL attached, with a Two-Story

Frame DWELLING HOU E, with I'amp t

the door, Btaole, 4c., anil the whole properer
la In a thorough condition of repair. 1heothto
undivided hafror this property, bolonglng ty

I H H.LONG, will also be sold by hlmaitbo
I saino Lima and-place. .

„
.

No 3 The undivided half of a ploco of
! WOODLAND, In said towushlp. uear No. 1,

I aud edjolnlng lands of James M. Hopkinsand
i J.S. Jordan, containing

THREE ACRFS,
! more or lers, of Chestnut BPUOUT LAND, lit

I f°No? 4. The undivided half of a piece of

! WOODLAND, in taid township, adjolnlug
lands of James M. Hopkins. James Johnson1 and others,containing £i more or less,

1 of SPROUT LAND, part ofit ready for cutting,

i Halo to commenco at 1 o’clock, on said day,
! wSen conditions- wfll ®ado knoro by

li. rt. liUrtU,
HARRIET LONG,

Executors.

agents wanted fob the

SIGHTS & SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL;

ttihv most Rtartllnc. Instructive ttnil enter*T ui“ng bcS or tß<. day Bend for Olrcu-
"d "° °nr 'ffpuß&a CO..118 4W

411 BROOME ST., NEW YORK.

AGENTS aremaking fortunes soiling our now
household work..frhicb will prove In every
family to be the

GOOD SAMARITAN
ox money rcfnnded. By an eminent author.
Finely lilmtraled; blgoly endowed byprofes-
sional and solentiflo men; meeta a long felt
nocealty, Bella to aU elaeae.; wlthontregird to
Dolltlo-.religion, occupation. Secured by Act
of Congress. Now ready. Sendfor Illustrated
Slfw"' “YlDi! tUU Parli! ar

HDBBARD.
400 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Fa.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD.

-OVER OHXTBOOT*»»JI.I.'raJ»A*IO?«. The
tTr™cTho.t .ollLnE. and most attractive sub-

ever p“ Uabed Send lor Olr.

411 Broomo atrwt, N. Y.


